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IKTaODUCTI<^  
ffee fuadataeatal metliod which is used hy th® orgaale 
ch®3d,st to make predictions of the properties and reaetions of 
or^ nic oompoaads is that of reasoning by analogy. If he can 
piaoe a new stthstanee in a class Kftiose characteristics €ure 
icaown, its properties and reacticais will be found to be slailar 
to others that type} but if he is making a stu^  of a corat-
pound which falls in a class whose characteristics are not 
known he is at a loss in making predictions which will be of 
?alue in his work* 
In no case is this more noticeable than in the study of 
negatiYity and valence, and this paper deals with a classifi-
catlcm of radicals on the basis of their ability to share 
electrons* The ot negativity has occupied the minds 
of joany or^ aiic cheiaists since the time of Oetwald^ j, whose stud-
ies have been generalized mid enlarged by several later authors 
fhese genemlizations may be interpreted to mean that the 
electron-sharing ability of any atom or group depends upon the 
strength of the atom or group to which it is linked* 
It is generally considered that the union of two attais, 
A ^ d B> is accomplished in one of three waysi an electrasa is 
1/ ghm>^  31. 43S (188511 2, physik. Chear. 
S, 1^ 0 J 111889) • 
3. "1 general sumaiy of theories of negativity valence is 
v^en by Henrlch, Johnson, and Hahn in Theories of Organic 
Sh^ Astry. John Wiley & Sons, Hew York, p» 75-168, 1922, 
t2?a3isf«rrea from A to B, it is transferred from B to A, or 
it is shared miituallj betwe«tti th« two. Other faetors which 
enter into the relative ease with which two atoas oosibiii© are 
the potestial, the atructurfe, and the mass of the atoms. These 
faetors have all been grouped tmder on© general heading ealled 
the el 601roa~sharing ahilit:^  of the atom. All data involving 
the eleetroa-sharing aMlity of atoms or groups mast be inter­
preted fey considering the above factors* 
Froffi an examination of the above factors it follows 
that the polar properties of any series cc^ poaads, sach as 
the carboxylic acids, R-COQE, should be a fuacticai of the ^ectron-
sharing ability of the S- groups, if the Interpretatlm of the 
electronic theories of valence is correct. If a mathematical 
relationship between the polar properties and the electron-
sharing ability (the combined effect of the above factors} cmild 
be established, the organic chemist would have a better basis 
upon iteich to raake his predictions* 
HISTORICAL 
3 4. Hixon emd Johns , and Johns^  pointed mx% m tfe^ e above 
tiasis that the polar properties of several seriea of ccsapoends 
Gontaialng only one polar growp should he a function of the 
eleotron-sharing ability of the i^ dioals or groups attaehed to 
the ©antral group or atom. A test of this assumption was made 
by tabulating the dissociation constants of all the priiaary 
amines and carboxylic acids which pemitted at least one cm-
parison of a radical. In making this test the dissociation 
constants for all the amines were plotted against an empirical 
scale designated as the electron-'sharing ability* The seal® 
of electron-sharing ability was established by the us© of an 
arbitrary curve: 
y « log K - -20 - 0,75)• 
By first drawing the curve and thaa locating on it the points 
of log K for the primary amines, B-KH#, the positions for the 
Tarious R- groups were fixed along the x-axis* It was found 
that, if the dissociation constants for any series of polar 
expounds were plotted a^ inst the electron-sharing ability of 
the B- groups present in the compowads^  a smooth curve could be 
drawn throu^  all the points. The curves were not found to be 
3^  Hixon and JohnsT Aa. Ch@B« See*# 49» 1786-95 (l9g?)» 
4, Johns, I. B., Unpublished Thesis, Iowa Stat© Gollege Library, 
{1930)^  
mm Q m 
erratic at point* The same orderly change in the dissoeia-
ti«a constants of the saines (R-lffl[,OH) which may be said to be 
caased by the spacing of the radicals alcaig the x«axis was 
obserred in the acids (R-COOH). It was predicted that the 
equilibrium constants for any giv^  reversible reaction (that 
is, any measure of affinity) in any series of compounds would 
be a function of the electron-sharing ability of the radicals 
attached to the central groap. Figure 1 shows this relation­
ship for the acids R-GOQH, R-GHg-COOH, R-»CH»»CH»-COCH, and the 
amines, R-MI#* It will be observed that the slopes of the 
curves for the acids R-G0C2i, li-CHa-COQH, and R-GIlg-CEa-COOH 
become progressively less» 
These investigators implied that the difference between 
the slope of the curve for the amines and that of the 
acids (B-GOQH) was due to the difference in size or mss of the 
ceaitral group} the aaaller central group, -I®,-, in the amines 
allowed more of the effect of the H- group to be transmitted 
throat it than did the larger and heavier group, •0*0, in the 
0-
acids* 
5 6 Johns and others extended the above concept of the 
electr<M5-sharing ability to the ionization of organomercuric 
nitrates laad chlorides and to the equilibrium reaction: 
g RHgl • R,Hg t Hgig 
S, J^ aas, Petersmit and Hixoa, J»Phy8,0hem«»54, 8818-25 (1930). 
6» Johns with Hixon, Phys« Chem,« 34« 22S6 -SS (1930). 
R-COOH: 
H O 
e to -2 2 V 6 
Electron'Sharing ftbitittf of Various Bad tea fs. 
0 
Curves showing the relationship between the dissociation 
constants of the acids ancf amines. 
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7 Allisoa and filxoa pointed out that strict interpreta­
tion €5f tHe data of Hixcm and Johns shows that the eleetrm* 
Faring ability of the ©arbon radicals -paries frcsa values more 
positlTe than hydrogen to values sore ne^ t^ire than chlorine. 
They also preseaited evidence to shoir that the glucosyl radical 
{al<mg with other polyalcoholic radicals) fell almost exactly 
half way between the methyl and phenyl radicals in electron-
sharing ability# 
8 Osbum has ii^ own by conductance measur^ nents, and 
9 
Ware has shown by E, M» F. aeasureiaents that the dissociation 
constants of the arsonic acids are functions of the electrtm-
sharing ability of the radicals attached to tiie -AsJOH), 
grcmp. Osbum also pointed out the correlation of the toxicity 
of certain arseno- coffipounds with the electron-sharing ability 
of the radicals which were substituted in the compcmnds, 
Craig^ ,^ and Hlx<wa and Graig^ ,^ *diile investigating 
the insecticidal action of certain nitrogen heterocyclic com­
pounds, found that the dissociation constants of the H-substi-
tuted and o( -substituted pyrrolidines were dependent on the 
negativity of the substituting R- group. The dissociation con-
stants of the H-substltuted pyrrolidines were almost idcaatlcal 
fl. Allison with Hixon« Chgca. 3oc, > 5Q» 168*72 11^ 88) • 
8w Osburnj, 0,L« UapublisheTrhesis, Towa State College Library 
(1930), 
9, Ware, f«l, Uj^ published Thesis, Iowa State College Library 
C19S0), 
10, Unpublished Thesis, Iowa State College Library 
11, fitxon and Graig, J«.^ »Chaa,Soc^ » (in the hands of the editor). 
11 -
with those the corresponding primary amines, while those 
of the <*-substituted pyrrolidines were rery close to those 
of the corresponding R--GH,-HHa compounds* The pyrldyl and 
pyrijl radicals were shown to be more negative than the phei^ l 
radical. 
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STATMiKT OF THE PROBLM 
12 
Im the table published by Hixoa and Jotes ao primaary 
-9 
sminea Mrlag dissociation constants betwem 10 and 10 are 
fcmad, A seareb of later literature sbows only three primary 
amines with dissociation constants in this intermediate range: 
13 -* 14 
u^eosyl amine » K^ *5.5 z 10 , orthocblorobeaizyl amine , 
H:^ «6»S X 10*"*, and indanyl saaiae^ ®^  k;|j»S*75 z lO"'. As will 
be ^ Gwn later, the last of these is probably in error*, Dn-
16 published data by Mocspe shows that the dissociation constant 
of o^ phor amine also falls in this intermediate range Ck^  * 
1«1 X lO"^ '), fhe lack of data on aaines in this range would 
seoffi to indicate that these amines are unstable and either 
decQstpose quickly after foming or do not form readily* 
From a consideration of structure and reactions, some 
of the unsubstituted aliphatic radicals should have electron-
sharing abilities as great as that of the pheiqrl mdical or 
greater, for eatsmplej qualitatiTely it is indicated that 
acetylene (HCSCSEi} and allyleae (CH^ CSCES) on account of their 
ability to form salts with various metals, should contain very 
1^ « Mxon and iTohns. Qt># cit». 1788^  
13# Velliager, Coapt* read>« 182. 1625 (1926) j Allison with 
Hixon, 0-p« cit • » 171 • 
14, Ware, I^ E>« Op^ t cit* p* 21. 
15* Bouri^ aud and ConSelinger, Bui. soc« ehim«» (4=) 37, 297-87 
(1925)* 
• See Appendix. 
16. Moore. F,A. .Iowa State College. Private CoDanunication. 
(1931). 
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ne^ tire groupings. If such is the case, the corresponding 
radicals have high electton-sharing abilities, although they 
are essentially aliphatic in structure. Figure 1 shows that 
the halogen substituted methyl radicals have electron-sharing 
abilities far in excess of the electron-sharing ability of 
the phenyl radical. From this it may be assumed that, by the 
introduction of various negative substituents Into simple 
aliphatic radicals, the electron-sharing abilities of the radi­
cals so formed will vary in value throughout the ^ ole range— 
from the coiapletely saturated methyl radical on the one hand to 
the highly unsaturated radicals containing the triply-linked 
carbons on the other. 
The purpose of this investigation is three-fold: 
1» To determine the values of the electron-sharing abilities 
of some of the substituted two- and three- carbon aliphatic 
radicals. 
2. To study the relative effects of different substituents. 
3. To attempt to find some radicals which fall in the inter­
mediate range between the aliphatic and aromatic radicals. 
Simpler radicals would penalt the study of properties of ccitt-
pounds in this range without involving the ccaaplexity of specific 
reactions characteristic of the biological compounds (carbo­
hydrates and terpenes) falling within these limits. 
EXPSiaMEKm 
Plan of Procedure 
«n«Wiw«MWk*» mmtrnmm 
!I?he p3»littary amines w«re ohosaa as eon^ uiids for study 
17 because tlie slope of the curve given hy Hlxon and Johns Is 
great enough to allow for more accurate dlfferontiation of 
the values of the electron-sharlne ability. The arsonic acids 
were desired since they would he of interest chemically. 
In order to make predictions concerning radicals sfeioh 
mi^ t fall in the intermediate range, and in order to give a 
check upcm the results obtained in this study, the graph shoiKi 
la Figare 2 was constructed. This consists of two curves: 
log for the priaary amines> R-HHa# plotted against the 
electron-sharing ability of the radicals, R, and log for the 
priiaary aialnes R-CH.-HHb plotted against the ssote abscissa# 
e^ 2i0thod of using the graph is as followsj The value of the 
abscissa for a certain radical, R, Is located on the R-MHa 
curve# This value is then used to locate a point on the 
R-Gli*--1JH» curve and the value of log for R-OHf-Iffia is deter-
xalned fr<M this point. This procedure m&y be reversed and the 
value of log for R-M, my be determined from the value of 
log K'^  for R-CHg-UHg. The chief obstacle to the us© of this 
graphical method is the fact that no points on the abscissa 
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beyOBd that located by ortlvoc&lorobenzyl amine hare beea deter­
mined for the curve* 
fhe ecxperiEBSBtai work of this study ooasists of the 
followiagj 
1* Pre para ti cm of the compQunds for meai^ rment • 
a, Preparation of primary amines. 
b» Preparation of arsonic acids. 
2. Meas«r«aeat of the dissociation constants eoid the determin­
ation of ^ e electrtm-sharing ability of the radicals. 
Preparation of CoaixHmds 
Preparation of Priiaary Amines 
The Taiying chemical nature of the primary amines used 
In this study made it impossible to use one general method for 
the preparation of all of them. For this reaem each prepara­
tion will be diseussed separately. 
l!.5-dibrofflopropyl amine hydrochloride. This coaipoand 
was prepared from allyl amine according to fienry^ ®. Fifteen 
and one-half grams of allyl amine were dissolved in sll^ tly 
over one equivalent of dilute (1-1) hydrochloric acid. The 
reaction was very vigorous m& the mixture was cooled in an 
lee-salt bath. When the temperature of the mixture had been 
IB. Henry. Ber.. 8, 399 (1875). 
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o o 
lowered to about 0 » 5 G», br<^ ine was added to the soiu.tioa 
*mtii a faint yellow oolor persisted* During this additiraa of 
terc^ B© white crystals separated. When all the br^ aine had 
0 
heeai added th© mixttire was cooled agaia to 0 G., end the 
erystals were filtered off by suction. The yield was 34«8 g. 
or 51^ * Kie mother Itqaore were not concentrated, but were 
used to obtain the free base, whioh dec^ Mposed apon standing 
at roo® tempera,ture for about two hours. It was impossible 
to dry the free base without dee opposition. The hydroohloride 
salt was recrystallized once from water and twiee from alcohol* 
o o 
Its melting point was 1S5.5 *• 156.5 . 
Aaalysist Calculated for GaH^ BraOi: H, 5.53^ . 
Fcamdi K, 5.39^ | 5.57^ . 
Propargsrl amine hydrochloride was prepared according 
to the directions given by Paal and Herman for the preparatioai 
19 
of the oxalate salt « laioree and seven-tenths grams of sodim 
were dissolved in about 75 ce. of absolmte alcohol in a 100 cc. 
pressure bottle, and 10 g. of 2,3-dibromopropyl amine hydro* 
chloride were added. The bottle was sealed and heated for 1 
1/4 hours in a boiling water bath. After heating, the bottle 
and its contents were cooled to roo® tesBiperatare and the mixture 
was placed in a distilling flask and distilled* The distillate 
was Blade acid with dilute hydrochloric acid etnd evaporated in 
19. Paal and Herman, Bar.. 22, S076-85 Ci88S). 
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factio* file residue was taken up in absolute aleobol and the 
pr{9pargyl amine hydroeliloride wa© precipitated with dry ether 
In th® fona of a brownish-red powder, The yield of the erade 
mterial was 3 g. The hydrochloride deooaposed before a re-
crystallization could be aade. The melting point was not 
determined. The instability of this oompoimd prereated its la-
©luslcfitt ia the series of dissociatioa constaat seasur^ saeats. 
2«3''dibr<«obutyl amine hydroehloride was prepared frcM 
crotoayl anlae in a manner analogous to the prej^ ratioa of 
g,3-dibroaopropyl amlae hydrochloride from allyl amiae. The 
cmtoayl sraiiae was prepared from orotonaldehyde by the forma-
20 ttoa of the oiime and sabseq,uent reduction # 
For the preparation of the crotonaldoxime, 8?.5 g, 
Cl#25 moles) of hydrcacylaailne hydrochloride were dissolved in 
300 ee, of water ia a 1-liter three-aeelced flask fitted with a 
o e 
Stirrer# %e solutii^  was stirred aad cooled to 0 - 5 C. in 
an iee-saXt bath and 70 g, {0«66 mole J of anhydrous sodium 
carboBLate were added,^  a little at a time to prevent loss by 
frothing. After all the sodium earboaate had been added, the 
stirriag was oeaatiaued while 70 g, (l mole) of Sastma*s 
, o, 
erotcsaaldehyde tB»P» lOS-3 ) were added drop by drop. After a 
few miautes the mixture became ol^ dy and sooa an oily precipi­
tate of the oxime eould be seea ia the mixture* The tempera-
Goldschmidt, Ber*» 20, 728 11887) I Schiadler. McasatahZ 
12, 415-6 Cisilf, 
- 19 -
e 
tura of the reaction was not allowed to go abore 10 €• at auy 
tlji©* After all the aldehyde had heea added, the mixtiire was 
stirred for one-'half hourj, and then was exti^ e^ted three times 
with 100 oe. portions of ether. Rie ether extract was dried 
oveml^ t with anhydrous sodima sulfate and concentrated in a 
wide dl^  plaoed within a large vacttttm desieoator* When all 
the ether had eiraporated a mass of long needles r^ mined* l!he 
yield was 26 g# or 25^ . the melting point was 1E0**C* after 
erne reerystallization from alcohol* The oil idiich remained 
« o 
after the seisaration of the crystals boiled at 71. • 76 C. 
under a pressure of 8-»10 am. The distillate gave more crystals 
upon cooling. The oil and crystals gave the seaji® amine upon 
reduction* This indicates that they are the two gecmetric 
isomers of the same oxime* Goldschmidt h€is stated that the 
solid form is the anti- form of the oxime* If this is the 
case, the oil is the syn» foxm, or a mixture of the two isomers. 
Gatalytie reduction of crotonaldoslme. (Dicrotonyl 
21 
aaine*} Maffls, Cohen# and Rees made a study of the catalytic 
re&ietion of compounds containing both the ethylenic linkage 
and nitro- ginaups, and faind that, by using only absolute alco­
hol as a solvent withcmt the addition of acid, the reduction 
tocfe place only in the nitro* group. They assumed that the 
amine iftilch was foraed^  being basic* poisoned the catalyst for 
21» Maas. Cohen, and Hees, Mm CheiB* Sews*, 49«. 1093«^  
il927i. 
20 
the reduetioa of the ethylenic linkage* The results of the 
above study indicated that catalytic reduction eould be used 
for the reduction of crotonaldoxtme to crotonyl amine without 
the fomatlon of butyl amine from the reduction of the 
ethylenic linlcage. The following experiment was performed: 
Four and one-fourth grams (0,05 mole) of crotonaldoxirae were 
dissolved in 130 oc# of absolute alcohol and placed in the 
bottle of the shaking machine • One-tenth grm of platinum 
black catalyst, prepared according to the directions given 
22 by Adams and Shriner , was added to the solution and the 
bottle was put into the machine and sicken with an initial 
hydrogen pressure of 90 pounds. When the pressure had dropped 
as far as it would go the machine was stopped, the bottle was 
ri^ oved and the catalyst was filtered off from the solution of 
the amine. This solution was made acid with dilute hydrochloric 
acid and evaporated in vacuo* The residue was taken up in 
water, extracted with ether to remove any non-basic impurities, 
and evaporated again in vacuo. The residue was taken up in a 
®Mtll amount of water and decomposed with solid potassium 
hydroxide to free the base which rose to the top of the solution 
# This machine was a modification of the usual machlke descrlb-
©d in the literature, in that it had copper tubing connec­
tions instead of rubber tubing. The only rubber coming in 
eoBtaet with the reaction was the rubber gasket at the top 
of the bottle. 
22*A4ams and Shtlner, £• Chern* Soc.. 45, 2171 (1923) . 
- 21 
as an oil# %is oil was separated and dried over solid potas-
o 
slum hydroxide. It had a boiling point of 156-»7 • The coan-
pottsd had an herb-like odor. Three runs were made. The cc^  
bined yield was 5#6 g. Diorotonyl amine has a boiling point 
© 23 
above 130 as reported by Mailhe • A pierate of the base 
eould not be prepared in a crystalline form as it formed an 
oil which could not be crystallized, A gold chloride double 
salt of the base was prepared. It had a melting point of 
156-7^ 0» 
Analysis I Calculated for CqHj^^ NAuCI^ ; Au, 42,42^ , 
Found: Au, 42»51jC, 42,42^ « 
The neutralization equivalent of the base was run with 
the following results: 
Calculated for O^ lgN.- 185.0 
Found: 125.2, 124.8, 124.6, 
Beduotion of orotonaldoxime by soditaa amalgam. This 
procedure was carried out according to the directions given by 
24 Schindlsr . T^  grams of crotonaldoxtrae were dissolved in 400 
c®. of alcohol placed in a three-necked flask which was fitted 
with a stirrer. Thirty cc. of glacial acetic acid were added 
and the solution was stirred while 270 g, of 4^  sodium asial^ m 
were added over a period of about three hours. The reaction 
flask ms cooled in a water bath so that the reaction never rose 
W1Maihle. Bui, eoc. chim.. (4)^  27. 226-29; 23. 235. 
24. Schiadler^  G£# cit.. 415*16. 
2a -
above room temperature. When all the amalgam had been added 
and the reaction had stopped^  the solution was decanted froa 
the mercury, made alkaline with solid sodium hydroxide, and 
steaia distilled until the vapors gave no test for base with 
litmus. The distillate was made acid with hydrochloric acid 
and evaporated in vacuo to dryness. The residue was taken up 
in absolute alcohol and filtered to remove anaaonium chloride. 
The alcoholic filtrate was evaporated in vacuo to dryness and 
the residue was taken up in a small amoimt of water. The base 
was freed from this solution by the addition of solid potassium 
hydroxide with cooling in an ice bath. The base separated in 
the form of an oil which rose to the top of the solution. It 
was separated, dried over solid potassium hydroxide, and 
o 
distilled. The crotonyl amine boiled at 83-7 C. A higher 
0 boiling fraction was also obtained. It boiled up to 160 G. 
and probably contained some dicrotonyl amine. The crotonyl amine 
fraction, after standing overnight over solid potassium hydroxide, 
o 
boiled at 84«-5 C. The chloroplatinate double salt was prepared. 
_ o 
It laelted at 193 C., with deoomposition, as reported by 
Schindler. 
The broiaination of the crotonyl amine was accaaplished 
in the following manner: five grams of crotonyl amine were 
placed in a beaker and enough hydrochloric acid was added to 
laake it acid. The solution was cooled in an iee*sait bath and 
- 23 -
broaaia© was addad drop by drop, with stirring, antll a faint 
yellow eolor persisted in the solution* A preeipitate of 
dibremobutyl amine hydrochloride began to separate out before 
all the brosaine was added* The mixture in the beaker was 
placed in a large vaeuum desiccator and erapoi^ ted in the cold, 
to eat down loss by decomposition, until a crystalline raush 
was obtained# This was filtered with suction and dried* The 
yield was 17,S g. or 91.5^ . The melting point after three 
e 
reciystallizations from alcohol was 199 C«, with deeaaposltim 
{darkened at 190^ 0.)• 
Analysis: Calculated for C^ Hj.oSB^ 'tClJ 5.23^ , 
I^ logen as CI, 46*01^ , 
Found: H, 4.79^ , 4,6^ | Halogen as Gl, 
47.95^ , 48.gO^ , 
8-Butinyl amine* An attempt to prepare this comptmnd 
was made, but the yield was so poor that further woik on it was 
discontinued cm account of the lack of materials* Three and 
flTe-teaths grams, {4 moles) of sodium were dissolved in 50 co» 
of absolute alcohol in a pressure bottle* Ten grans (1 mole) 
of 2,3-dibroraobutyl amine hj'^ droehloride were added and the 
bottle was sealed and placed in a boiling water«bath and heated 
for 1 1/4 hours. At the end of this time the bottle and its 
contents were cooled to room temperature. The contents of the 
bottle were placed in a distilling flask and the alcohol and 
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Isase wsr© distilled off from the residue of soditim bromide and 
sodium ohloride which had separated during the reactioa. The 
distillate was acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid and was 
e-raporated to dryness in Tacuo* The solid was eztracted with 
50 cc, of absolute alcohol and filtered to remove aoaaonium 
chloride, and the alcoholic solution was evaporated to dryness 
in vacuo* The residue was taken up in a smll amount of water 
and solid potassium hydroxide was added to free the base. The 
yield was almost negligible» <»ily a few droplets of an oil 
which had a strong odor resembling that of the ragweed wore 
obtained. No physical constants or derivatives were obtained. 
The ccBapoimd could probably be prepared if sufficient amounts 
of crotonyl amine mere available. 
3*bromoethyl amine hydrobromlde* This eciipound was 
prepared by the hydrolysis of 2-bromoethylphthalimide with 
l^ drobromic acid* 
The 2-bromoethylphthaliffiide was prepared by the inter­
action of potassium phthalimide and ethylene brcaaide as 
25 described by Salzberg and Supniewski • The material was used 
after one purification end recrystallization from alcohol in 
the presence of decolorizing charcoal. The melting point of 
e 
this material was 79--80 C«| the uniting point of the pure 
Q 
a^terial is 63^ -5 0.  ^ iii 
25. Salzberg and 3upniewski, Organic Syntheses, 9, John 
Wiley and Sons, Hew York (1927)* 
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ThB hydrolysis of the 2-bramo0thylphthallmide was 
26 
carried out as described by Gabriel and Stelzner • Fifty 
grams of 2-broisoethylphthalimide, 50 cc, of 4^  hydrobromic 
acid, and 25 CG* of glacial acetic acid were placed in a bomb 
o 
tube and were heated for three hours at 170 €• The tube was 
cooled and opened, the contents v/ere diluted with 150 cc. of 
water and the precipitated phthalic acid was filtered off with 
suction* The solution was evaporated in vacuo until a very 
thick brown syrup remained. Upon cooling, this syrup crystal­
lized* This brown residue was taken up and recrystallized from 
hot alcohol. The yield of crude material was 25 g. or 62^ . 
The melting point after one recrystallization from alcohol and 
o 
ether and two recrystallizations from alcohol was 168-9 G. 
pv ® 
Gabriel reports a melting point of 155-160 C. 
Analysis: Calculated for CaHtHBr»5 Br, 78.05^ . 
Found: Br, 78.15^ , 78.25^ . 
The picrate ?/as prepared by treating a water solution 
of the hydrobrcanide salt with a water solution of sodium 
picrate and concentrating the solution. The picrate was re-
crystallized from water and dried at 100 C. It melted at 
o 
130-131 G., as reported by Gabriel. 
Ytayl amine. This amine was prepared from 2-bromoethyl 
aiBine hydrobromide by the rmoval of HBr with aqueous potassium 
"SeT Gabriel and Stelzner, Ber., 28 , 2929 11895), 
27. Gabriel, Ber., 567"TT8887r 
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go 
d^roxide solution aceording to Gabriel and fltelzaer . "Hie 
base may also be prepared by heating the hydrobromid© salt 
OQ 
with water and silver oxide * Formerly there was a contro-
30 
versy concerning the structure of this compound , but in 
view of the evidence, the unsaturated amine structure* 
, seems more logical than the eyclic imine structure, 
IM , advanced by Marckwald, Dissociation constant data 
CH, 
found by the author substantiate the unsaturated amine structure 
of Gabriel. 
fhe coapound was prepared as follows: The syrupy 
residue fro® the first evaporation, after the hydrolysis of 
of 2-br®oethylphthalimide by hydrobromic acid was left in the 
distilling flask, which was fitted with a water-jacketed con­
denser, and 100 cc» of 33^  potassium hydroxide solution was 
added* The mixture was warmed slightly and in a few minutes 
2-bromoethyl amine separated as an oil at the bottom of the 
flask* Upon further heating this oil dissolved in the caustic 
solution with a sli^ t crackling noise. After this reaction, 
the temperature was increased and the solution was distilled 
88, Gabriel and Stelgner. Qp« cit.. 
29. Gabriel, O^ ,. clt.. 567. 
30, Gabriel, Ber,, 21, 1049-.57 (1888). 
Howard anl^ arclwald, ibid., 32, 2036-38 (1899), 
Duden and Mac in tyre, ibid,. 3'57 481-83 (1900), 
Marckwald, jbid^ . 764-66Tl900). 
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With a free flame until about 20 cc# of distillate had been 
solid potassium hydroxide was added to salt out the basel this 
rose to the top of the solution in the form of a colorless oil. 
This oil was pipetted off} it was dried o^ er solid potassium 
hydroxide, and was distilled. The fraction boiling at 55-69 C. 
was dried OTemi^ t over solid potassium hydroxide. After dry­
ing, it boiled at 56-56.5 C. The yield from 282 g. of S-bromo-
ethylphthalimide was 14 g. or 29.The picrate was formed by 
adding an ether solution of picric acid to an ether solution of 
the base. It was filtered off by suction and recrystallized 
twice frc»a alcohol to which a little ether had be«a added. The 
melting point was 142 G., with sintering beforehand, as report­
ed by Gabriel. 
Glyceryl amine {S«5*dihydroxyprQpyl amine). This ccffli-
pound was prepared from glycerol as indicated in the following 
steps: 






The glycerol 1-monochlorohydrin was prepared by treat 
O 
ing 90^  glycerol with gaseous HCl at 105-110 C. using glacial 
• Tests showed tMt 00 oc. of distillate contained most of 
the Yolatile base as none could be isolated from the next 
three 10 c c. port i ons• 
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acetic acid as a catalyst according to the directions given 
31 by Conant and Q«ayle • The purified product distilled at 114-
120 C, at a pressure of 14 mm. 
The preparation of glycidol from glycerol l-aonochloro-
hydrin may he accomplished two ways, which are hoth modifiea* 
32 tions of the same general method. Aberhalden and Sichwald 
treated an alcoholic solution of the hrcmohydrin with an alco-
33 holic solution of sodium hydroxide. Bi^ t prepared glycidol 
by treating an ether solution of the monochlorohydrin with 0.85 
34 the calculated amount of sodium. Hider and Hill modified 
this method by using a more dilute solution of the monochloro-
hydrin and only 0.7 of the calculated amount of sodium. Their 
investigations showed that the laaximum yield was obtained by 
using these proportions. The method of Rider and Hill was used 
to prepare the glycidol for this synthesis. 
Two hundred and twenty grams (2 moles} of glycerol 
l-monochlorohydrin were dissolved in 1200 cc* of absolute ether 
in a 2*liter three-necked flask fitted with a mercury sealed 
stirrer and a reflux condenser. Thirty two and two-tenths 
grams (1.4 moles} of sodium were added in the form of thin 
flakes, and the stirrer was started. Sodium chloride began to 
separate from the reaction immediately. The mixture was allow-
sTI Conaat and H,uayle» Organic Synthesis, II, John Wiley 
and Sons, Hew York (1922), , 
32. Iberhald^  and iSiehwald. Ber.. 47> 2087 (1914). , 
33. Bigot, Ann. Ghim# and Fhys*. (6722 . 482-^  Tl891)« 
34. Hider and Hill, J, m* Ohm, 3oc., 52, 1525 (1930). 
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©d to react until all the sodium was used up. The sodium 
chloride was filtered off hy suction and was washed with a 
little dry ether. The ether was distilled off on a water hath 
and the oil remaining was fractionated. The glyeidol distilled 
o 
at 70-75 G. at a pressure of 5 mm. The unused laonoehlorohydrin 
remained in the distilling flask. The yield of glycidol was 
82 g., or 55^ , 
The preparation of glyceryl amine from glycidol was 
35 
done according to the method of Knorr and Knorr « Two 
hundred and fifty grams of 28^  ammonium hydroxide solution were 
placed in a 1-liter halloon flask and 74 g. {1 mole) of glycidol 
were added. The contents of the flask were shaken to insure 
c<aaplete mixing and the mixture was allowed to stand ovemi^ t. 
The excess aBBaonia and the water ?fere removed as completely as 
possible "by evaporation in a wide evaporating dish on a steam 
hot plate. The residue was fractionated under reduced pressure. 
e 
The glyceryl amine distilled at 152-136 C, at 7 urn. pressure. 
The yield from the first distillation was 39 g., or 43^ . 
After drying for several moaths solid potassium hydroxide, 
o 
the toiling point of a sample of glyceryl amine was 137 C. at 
7 mm. pressure# Repeated distillation tended to decompose the 
compound. Titration of samples, on the basis that only glyceryl 
amine and water were present, using sodium alizarin sulfonate 
35. Knorr and Knorr, Ber., 32, 752 (1899). 
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as an indicator, ga^ e a purity of 69» The 69.7^  solution 
had a sli^ t yellow color} its odor resembled that of ethaaol 
aiaiael it was very hygroscopic. The oxalate, reoryst alii zed 
o 
tTim. alcohol, had a aelting point of 72*73 0# The chloro-
platiaate, resrystallized from water, had a melting point of 
185®G. 
Sthanol aaalae. The ethanol amine used in this study 
was obtained from iSastman Kodak Oompany* It was dried over 
solid potassiuia hydroxide and was purified by distilling under 
o 
reduoed pressure* It boiled at 61-62 G. at 5-^  lam# 
Preparation of Arsonic Aoids. 
Allyl argtmlo acid. This compound was prepared accord-
36 Ing to the general raethod giren by <^ uick and Adams . One 
hundred and alnty-ei^ t grams (1 mole) of arseaous oxide were 
dissolved in 600 cc« of 10 N. sodium hydroxide (6 moles) in a 
1-liter three-neoJced flask, fitted with a reflux condenser, 
mercury sealed stirrer, and a dropping funnel. The solution 
was heated nearly to boiling. When this temperature had been 
reached, 350 g. (£,06 moles) of allyl bromide were added drop-
wise over a period of about five hours, while the mixture was 
refluxed gently, with vigorous stirring. At the end of this 
time the reaetion mixture was poured into a large be^ er and 
36, HUick and Adams t <3", Am. Ghem, So>e, , 44=» 810-11 (1032), 
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md# iust aemtral to phenolpfethaleia witli concentrated hydro-
chiorie acid. The solution was then cone^ tpated to about 
one-half its volum© on the steam plate and the preoipitated 
sodium chloride was filtered off* fhe hot filt3»ate was made 
aeid with hydrochloric acid until it just turned Congo red to 
a blue color, and was cooled. The allyl arsonic acid separated 
in small needle-like crystals along with sosie sodium chloride* 
The mixture was heated to boiling and filtered hot. This re­
moved most of the salt* The solution was cooled and allowed to 
stand ovemi^ it in the ice-box* The crystals which formed were 
filtered off. The yield was 201 g., or 59^ , The melting point 
e 
was 125 G. After two recrystallizations from alcohol and ethyl 
o 
acetate, the melting point was 132 C, Adams and Q,uiek report 
o 
a melting point of 129 C. The allyl arsonic acid was in the 
foxHi of very fine white needles. 
8^ 5'«41broffioproi>yl arsonic aeid# This compound was 
desired as an iatemediate in the preparation of glyceryl 
arsonic acid, but later develojaaents showed that it was not 
satisfactory. It was prepared in the following mnner: Thirty 
grams of allyl arsonic acid was dissolved in 150 cc. of water. 
The solution was cooled and 30 g, of bromine was added drop-
wise while the solution was stirred. The mixture became wara 
and the bromine was absorbed. Before all the bromine was 
added» the dibromopropyl arsonic acid began to separate frm 
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o 
the solatioii* "Phe mixture was cooled to 0 C.^  and the pro­
duct was filtered off by suction. The yield was 31 g*, or 
53^ . The melting point, after two recrystallizatims freaa 
0 
alcc&ol, was 141*5 G. The crystalline form was cteII lustrous 
leaTes* 
i^ alysis: Calculated for C,£[,AaOaBraS Br, 49»05^ « 
Found! Br, 49*3^ , 49,27^ , 
The mother liquor was concentrated in vacuo and allow­
ed to stand in the ice-box for six days; feathery crystals 
appeared in the solution, but disappeared before they could 
be filtered. 
ThQ sodium salt was formed by adding sodium carbonate 
to a solution of the acid in water until it was just basic to 
litffius* Alcohol was added to the solution until a faint 
cloudiness showed* Then the solution was stirred and a few 
more drops of alcohol were added. The sodium salt separated in 
the form of fine white needles, i?hich were filtered off and 
dried at 110*C» 
Th© barium salt was prepared by adding equivalent amounts 
of the acid and barium chloride to hot water and stirring till 
they ware dissolved. Isaaonium hydroxide was added drop by 
dropi the solution turned cloudy at first, but with stirring a 
fine precipitate of sraall glistening platelets appeared. The 
addition of anaaonia was continued until the solution was basic 
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to lltimis, and the barium salt was filtered off with suction 
and washed with alcohol and ether, as it was insoluhle in 
both thase solvents. 
Glyceryl arsonic acia» Attempts to prepare this ceaa-
potmd from allyl arsonic acid by oxidation with alkaline 
potassium permanganate were not successful, as it was impossible 
to remove the finely divided manganese dioxide, which was form­
ed in the reaction, from the solution in order to purify the 
product. Mi attempt was made to prepare the compound by the 
oxidation of 2,3*dibrcHnopropyl arsonic acid with moist silver 
oxide, but no satisfactory results were obtained, 
fke glyceryl arsonic acid was finally prepared by 
using a modification of the method described by Mdee for the 
preparation of 2-hydroxyethyl arsonic acid. This method con­
sisted of the action of sodium hydroxide and arsenous oxide 
upon ethylene chlorohydrin. Sddee had great difficulty la ob­
taining the 2-hydroxyethyl arsonic acid in a crystalline form* 
llie prediction was amde that glyceryl arsonic would be more 
difficult to obtain in a crystalline form, Sxperiment proved 
this to be true. 
Fifty grams (0,25 mole) of arsenous oxide and 60 g» 
Cl.5 moles) of sodium hydroxide were dissolved in ISO cc. of 
water in a l-liter three-neclced flask, which was fitted with an 
efficient stirrer and a dropping fitnael* The solution was 
3?; Mdee. Am, Chem, Sec,. 50> 1596 il926>> ' 
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stirred and oooled to room temperature by placing the flask in 
a water^ batii* Fifty^ five grams {0»5 mole) of glycerol l-^ ono-
s&iort3^ iydrin were aMed dropwise during a period of about one-
half hour, while th© mixture was vigorously stirred. The re-
aetion deTeloired heat during the addition of the monoehloro-' 
hydrin# When all the monoehlorohydrin had been added and the 
temperature of the mixture had lowered to that of the rocei, the 
stirrer was stopped and the mixture was allowed to stand over­
night* The reaction mixture was poured out into a beaker and 
was made acid to litmus with acetic acid. (Ho arsenous oxide 
precipitated fro® the acid solution#) The solution was then 
saade strongly basic with ariaaonlum hydroxide solution and an 
excess (as detected by starch-KI paper) of 30^  hydrogen per­
oxide solution was added to oxidize the unreacted arsenous 
oxide to the peatavalent state. The pentairalent arsenic, so 
formed, was r^ oved by the addition of magnesia mixture until 
ao more precipitate was foris^ d. The precipitate was removed by 
filtraticm# after the mixture had stood overnight. 
ikfter the resaoval of the pentavalent arsenic the fil­
trate was concentrated on the steam hot plate to about one-half 
its voliaae, and the mineral salts were filtered off• Hydro-^  
chloric acid was then added until the solution was Just acid to 
Congo red* fhe solution was concentrated again and the metallic 
salts were filtered off. Absolute alcohol {200 ec.) was added 
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to precipitate more metallic salts, the solution was evaporat­
ed in vacuo and the process of addition of alcohol, filtration, 
and evaporation was repeated until no more metallic salts were 
thrown down by the addition of absolute alcohol. The final 
concentration was done in a vacuum desiccator* 
Ho crystals could be obtained by cooling the syrup 
which was formed in the final concentration* The syrup, after 
standing for two years in a desiccator over concentrated 
sulfuric acid, solidified into a hard, transparent, glassy 
solid, which had no definite melting point. It was very hygro­
scopic j after it had stood in the air for only one hour, it 
became gui^ y* 
ISie structure of glyc^ i'yl arsonic acid, 
CH.OH 
CHOB 
and the physical behavior of the ccaapound indicated that per­
haps intermoleeular polymerization had taken place. A molecu­
lar wei^ t determination was made to test this theory. The 
ebullition method, with absolute alcohol as the solvent, was 
used# The results did not ohecJc among themselves, but they all 
fell below the calculated molecular wei^ t, and indicated that 
intemolecular polymerization had not taken place. 
Barium glyceryl arsenate was prepared fTom the glassy 
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giyeeryX arsoale acid. "Two grams of the glassy glyceryl 
arsonio acifi wore dissolved in £0 co* of water and 1«87 g* of 
bariaa carbonate were added to this solution# The solution 
was allowed to stand for an hour and then was filtered to 
remote the unreacted barium carbonate* The filtrate was laade 
alkaline with 3 drops of aaaaonium hydroxide» and 100 ec* of 
alcohol was added* A heavy precipitate of glisteoiiag plate­
lets fonaed* This precipitate was filtered off, washed with 
alcohol and ether, and sucked dry on a filter. The yield was 
l»i g» 
Analysis: Calculated for BaGaH,0,As»3Ha0j Ba, 35» 
H,G» 13*8€^ . 
Foundf Ba, S5»52^ , 35*35^ J H,0, 13,91^ , 
o 
Water was detertained by drying at 110 C* 
Measurement of Plssoeiatitm Oonstants 
Method for aaiaes* It was evident, after reviewing 
the various methods giv®i in the literature for the determin­
ation of dissociation constants of bases, that the method 
38 described by Garothere, Biokford,^ and Hurwitz was the most 
aecuratei it was also the most convenient to run. This method 
ccmsists of half ncaitralizing a solution of base and then deter-
aJLaing the hydrogen Ion concentration of the half neutralized 
Carotiiers. Blckford. and Hurwitz. Am* Ohem. soe*, 49. 
3908 (1927)* 
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soXatton* The hydrogea ion concentration is equal to the 
hydrolysis constant of the neutral salt in the half neutral­
ized solution. Jrctta this the dissociation constant of the 
base may be calculated by the relati<m 
i^ hya - — 
%e best Biethod for determining the hydrogen ion concentra­
tion of a series of solutions, which may vary from acidic to 
basic in nature, is by the use of the hydrogen electrode^  How-
erer^  seaae of the solutions, which were measured, poisoned the 
hydrog®i electrode and made it impossible to use it for the 
measurffioent of the hydrogen ion concentration# In these cases, 
the pH was deteiroined by the use of a quinhydrone electrode, or 
a suitable indicator was put in 10 cc* of the solution suid a 
buffer soluti<»i was adjusted to give exactly the same color in 
10 CO*, with the same indicator. The hydrogen ion concentra­
tion of the buffer solution was then determined by the use of 
the hydrogen electrode. 
The quinhydrone electrode can only be used when the solu­
tion to be Pleasured is acidic in naturej in the case of aost of 
the bases which were measured, it did not give absolutely ccm-
stant readings. It was found that the initial readings were 
almost eonstant and these were used in all cases where the 
quinhydrone electrode was used for measuring the hydrogen ion 
concentrations of the solutions. 
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la the oases where the free bases could not be pre­
pared, &3 S^ S-dlbrcanopropyl amine, 2,3-dibramobutyi amine, aM 
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E-broaaoethyl amine, the laethod described by Moore was 
atteiapted# This method consists of exactly half-neutralizing 
the hydrohalide salt of the base with standard sodium hydi^ xide 
solution and detenaining the hydrogen ion oonceeatration of the 
Insulting solution* Moore obtained exactly the same results 
by using aniline one*half neutralized with hydrochloric acid, 
and aniline hydrochloride one-half neutralized with sodium 
hydroxide. This method was not found to be satisfactory with 
E,3-dibrc33aopropyi amine hydrochloride and 2,3*dibromobutyl amine 
hydrochloride as the hydrogen ion conoentraticai of the half 
neutralized changed upon standing and the readings which were 
obtained depended upcm the length of time the solutions had been 
made up* The mthod seemed more satisfactory in the case of 
2-brcBioethyl amine hydrobromide, however^  as it checked fairly 
well the results obtained by the use of the pure salt in solu-
tic®.* This is discussed later* 
The dissociation constants of the above amines were 
calculated from the hydrolysis constants of the solutions of 
their hydrohalide salts in water. If the wei^ t of salt used 
and the volume of solution are toown, the total ecmcentration of 
base existing as free base and as salt ean be caloulated* From 
Moore, A., fowa State College* Private ccsamunication# 
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these data th© tltssoeiation oonstant oan b© calculated as 
followss If the equllihriom equation for the hydrolysis of 
the salt is written, we obtain 
BGl + HgO BC® + HCl. 
If we assume the salt and acid to be coiapletely ionized in 
dilute solution, the equation may be written 
 ^ im 
B -t- CI + H,0 ^  BOH • H + CI 
fhe ©xpressim for the hydrolysis constant is then fonmlated: 
If ire imltiply the left hand member of the expression by C^ ~ 
we obtain C * 
via 
(C -) (C ) (0+) K 
h' . K . ^ (2, 
t00S)'Ci)(CH^ 0)  ^
since the eonc®atrati<m of chloride ions is c<mstent. From 
the hydrolysis equation 
O^H " ^  
°S * 'Soi - =s' 
while the coneeati^ tion of water may be taken as <me. By 
substituting these values in equation (S), we obtain 
— » •» —— (5) 
'Soi - 02 > 





At tfe€s half aeutralizatlcm point 
Oboh " <=l 
and eq\mtl<m (2) l>eeames 
K 
Q± « —JE~ (8) il v-
% 
frcsa which we obtain, by solving for K^ , 
K 
Kfe-i. <9) 
fhe free amines were drieS before us© orer solid po­
tassium hjrdroxide. TtiQf were then purified by distillation in 
an atmosphere of dry air in all glass vaousaa distillation appar-
m 
atus as dsseribed by Ware • i^s method enabled the amiaes to 
be sealed in sjaall welded bulbs iiamediately after distilling. 
In the case of low-boiling amines, like Ttnyl amine, the distil­
lation was not oaifried out in vacuo, but at atmospheric pressure 
after the air in the apparatus had been dried by passing it 
throu#! siilfuric acid. After the distillation, the syst®n was 
e-raauated by means of an oil pump for a few seconds j then dry 
air was allowed to enter the apparatus to fill the bulbs. 
Before the bulbs were sealed, they were inaaersed first 
in hot, and then in cold water. The oonsequKit expansion and 
eontraetlon i^ EBptled the steiais of the bulbs so they could be 
TSZ tare, s». On. cit.t 14» 
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sealed ©aslly without decomposing any of the amines, After 
they were sealed, the bulba were washed in alo(&ol and then 
in aeetone# 
Saaples of each fraction of each amine were titrated 
for purity with O.lQSl K, HCl, using sodium alizarin sulfonate 
as an indicator. The purity entered into the calculations for 
the amount of acid required for half neutralization if it fell 
helow 99,7^ , !Ehe impurity was assumed to be water in all cases. 
The solutions for the determination of the hydrogen 
ion conceatraticaa of the half neutralized free hases were laade 
up by placing weired bulbs containing the amines in clean, 
dry 100 cc. volumetric flasksj the calculated amounts of 0,0531 
HGl were added and the bulbs were broken by means of a glass 
rod* lliis was washed with conductivity water while it was 
being ramoTed frcnn the flasks. The flasks were then filled to 
the mrk with conductivity water, and they were placed in a 
if 
water thermostat at 25 G, until the a^ asurements of hydrogen 
ion c^ centration were made. 
e^ salts of the bases were purified before being used 
by careful recrystallization and drying in a vacuum desiccator 
over sulfuric acid. 13ie purity was checked by melting point and 
analysis for nitrogen or halogen. Samples were weighed in small 
tubes and these were placed directly in clean, dry 250 cc, 
volumetric flasks to avoid loss by brushing or spilling# Ilie 
- 42 • 
flasks were then filled to the mark with conductivity water. 
« 
The solutioas were kept in a water thermostat at 25 G- until 
the measurements were made* 
1^ © measuremmts^  both with the hydrogen eleetrode 
and the quiohydrone electrode, were made against a saturated 
e 
ealorael half cell at 25 - O^ l C« 2^ e electrodes were checked, 
frcsa time to time, with a 0,05 molar potassium hydrogen 
phthalate buffer solution# 
Method for arsonic acids» The dissociation constants 
of the arsonic acids were determined by a modification of the 
41 
method used for those of the bases • It was as^ as^ d that only 
one hydrogen of the arsonic acids was ionized. This assump­
tion was based the fact that in the di* and tri-basic 
inorganic acitSy on3^  me hydrogen Is ionized to anQr appreciable 
extent. Table I shows a comparison of the dissociation con­
stants for the first, second, and third hydrogens in several 
inorganic acids.^  ^
41. Garothers> ^ i^ckford and iSurwitz. Op. 29d8# 
42. i TasHostrand's Chemical Annual, D. VanS(^ 'trs6oad G<mpmj, 
New York, page 74 (1926). 
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I 
A COIPAaiSON OF THE DISSOCIATION GOffSTAN!i?S 
FOR Tm DIFFEREKT HYDROGMS lU SITERIL 
INOSamC ACIDS 
Acid 1st H K„ 2nd H a 3rd H a 
H.HI* 1. 1 X 10^^ S X 10**^  3.6 X 10'^® 
5, 3C 10"^ 2 X 10"^ 
B.SO, 1, 7 I 10-® 5 X 10^® 
H.OOT 3. 0 I 10"'' 6.0 X 10"^ 
It was assaaied from this data that the dissoclatloaa 
emstmt for the isscoad hydrogen In the arsonic acids waald 
fee of the order 1 x 10"^  or 1 x lO*® or less, and therefore 
troald aot InterfeTO with the aeasur^ eat of the dissoeiation 
O0®staat for the first hydrog®a» 
As a eh©<^  on the abo-?© point, a sample of allyl arsonlc 
acid was titrated ©lectrometrically with 0,1109 KaOH hy 
the us© of the quinhydi^ ne electrode. Only one break appear"-
ed in the curve. The neutralization equivalent calculated 
trm the ©nd-polnt is 1^ 6,5, The molecular wei^ t of allyl 
arsonlc acid is 166, This shews that allyl arsonic acid acts 
•- 4JL ^ X"!UB 
like a mraaobaale acid in its ionization behavior# The titra­
tion oaTT® Is shorn in Figure III* 
Tk& arsonlc acids were exactly half-neutralized with a 
©taadard sodium hydroxide solution, and the hydrogen ion con-
c©ntratioa®of the resulting solutions were detemined by the 
use of a <^ uiahydro]ae electrode. The electrode gave constant 
readings and was satisfactory in every way. 
The dissociation constants were calculated in the follow­
ing manners If the equilibrium reaction for the hydrolysis of 
the sodiuBi salt of an acid is written, we c^ tain: 
HaA + H,0 HaOH + HA 
If we assume the salt and base to be completely i^ aiized in 
dilute soluticm, we may write 
Ha "f- A • H,0 Ha + OH + HA 
The expression for the hydrolysis constant is then formulated: 
_ (3^ , 
'"h.O' 




since the CGiiceatratioji of sodiam ions is constant* By divid­
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Fig. 3: 
Titration curve for allyl arsomc add. 
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equal to one, we obtain 
K-„ 
(3) 
At the half•neutralization point, 
Oha - "l <*> 
By substituting ©fuatlon (4) in equatiim (3), we obtain 
"ofl • 
trm. utoiek we obtain, sinee * (C^ J(CQg), 
IT 
» « C-*' (6) 
Before the solutions were made up for the determination 
of the hy^ rogm ion ©one ent rati on, the arsonic acids were care­
fully reorystallized and dried in a Yaeuism desiecator over 
sulfurio acid# Samples were then weighed out in sKiall tubes 
and plased directly in clean, dry 250 cc, Tolumetric flasks to 
avoid loss by brushing and spilling^  A little conductivity 
water was then added to dissolve the samples, "The calculated 
amount of 0,0571 H, laOH was then added to half-neutralize 
exactly the acid, and the flasks were filled to the raaric with 
etmduetivity water* l^ e flasks were placed in a water themo-
« 
Stat at 25 Cm until the hydrogen ion cono^ trations were 
detemiaed# 
In the case of glyceryl arscmic acid, the barium salt 
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was welded and the free acid was obtained in solutim lay 
addlag ^ aetly the calculated equivalent amouat of 0»0560 liT, 
HaS04» 'Bh.e precipitated bariuai sulfate was filtered off ia 
the cold* The acid was then half-neutralized and the usual 
procedure was followed. 
All measureamts, as with the amines, were ®ade against 
10^  O 
a saturated caloj&el half cell at 25 * 0^ 1 C« !rhe qulnhydrone 
electrode was cheolced, from time to time, with a 0,05 molar 
potassium acid phthalate buffer solution* 
Results of the dlssoeiation constant aeasureaents# The 
results of the dissociation constant ffieasureroeats on the amines 
are given in Table II* It will be noted that two values are 
given for the dissociation constant for 2«br<^ oethyl amine* 
The value for glyceryl amine may or may not be correct as the 
ccsBipound could only be obtained 69.7^  pure* The half neutraliz­
ation was made under the assumption that the impurity was water, 
e^ results of th© dissociatim constant measurments on the 
arsoaic acids are given in Tabi® III, 
%e resalts given in the table are shown graphically 
in Figure 4, The values for the eleetron-aharing ability of 
the radicals were determined from the values of the measured 
dissociation constants and the R->4©j| curve* In all the cases 
these values* when plotted m the curve against the 
eleetim»sharln£ ability for R, gave very good agreement. The 
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values for the ©leetron-sharing ability of th© radicals, wlxem 
ao amiae dissooiatlcai constants war© Qivm. in the literature, 
were calculated from the equation 
log Eg • go 0.24) 
glTen hj Hizon and Johns for the carhoxylic acids, R-COCS* 
The cnrve for the arsonio aoids -ma obtained hy plotting 
43 the values given by Ware against th© values of the eleetron-
sharing ability of R obtained frc»a the amine curve in the 
re^lar Banner. Good agreement was obtained in all cases. 
As will be noted frcaa the graph, the values for the 
electron-sharing ability of the radicals measured in this study 
fall very close together, but the difference in the negative 




DISSOCIATION COHSTAN^ S OF SEVERAL IJSGATIYSLY 













0,5707 • • Salt 5.29 X 10*® 
2^ 3-dibrc3ffio-








line 0,e438 1/S neut. 
(D) 
(o) 




line 0.7806 1/2 neut. 1.14 X lO"® 
lthan#l 
amine 0,7963 1/2 nwt. 2,05 X 10*^ 
Tinyl 
amine 0^ 7104 . ^ — 1/2 neut. 7,30 X 10*^ 
* vaiues given are average values against a 
saturated calomel half eell. 
*• file values of ar© average values, 
(a) KHgPO* "buffer solution and brm eresol purple were used# 
(bj For a discussion of this value see page 52. 
Co) Mo©r©*s BietboS. 
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TABLE III 
DISSOCIATION CONSTANTS OF SET3RAL KIDGATITILT 








K ** a 
S^ S-'dlbr*^ -
prc^ yl 0»2490 1/2 3,e X 10"^  
Glyceryl 0.S160 1/2 9,^  X lO'® 
Ally! 0,Si75 1/2 1.06 X 10 
* %© values given are average values against a 
saturated oalc^ el half cell* 
The values of are average values. 
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Electron-Sharing Ability of Various Radicals. 
Curves s/iom^ the results of the experimental work. 
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fhe -ralues for the dlsaooiatlon constant of S-bromo-
ethyi amine by meastir^ aents both of the half-aemtralized salt 
and of the neotral salt were abnormally low when checked by 
the gi^ idiioal method of plotting log for GH.Br-GHji-HHji 
against the electron-sharing ability for CHaBr-. In the half 
neiitralized solution the values of the E.M.F. came to a usaxiiaiaa, 
as is cufltomry with the hydrogen electrode, and then gradualiy 
fell off over a period of about two hours, which was the 
longest any m& solution was tested* The values In the solu­
tions of the neutral salt raiained constant* This indicated 
that in the solution of the salt there might be a reaction of 
the f ollcMing natures 
CHgBr CHii 
I 
> CH + HBr 
HH.HBr m»mr 
Hie presenoe of the HBr in the solution would increase the 
hydrogen im concentration and would consequently lower the 
measured dissociaticai constant. 
In order to test for the presence of the above reactioa 
the following experiiaent was performed J A sample of S-brcsio-. 
etft^ l amine hydrobroaide was weired and dissolved in 200 co# 
of conductivity water# This solution was arranged in an 
electr<saetric titration apparatus so that standard base could 
be added aasd S.M.S'* measurements could be taken by means of a 
i^ drogen electrode against a saturated calcmel half cell. A 
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reading was tak#n oa the soluticm of the salt and the ealcti-» 
lated amount of 0.0571 N, NaCSJ for 0,3 eq.uivaleat of the salt 
was added* A reading of the S»M,F, was takes aad more base 
was added from time to time in order to bring the up 
to the Talue for 0»3 equivalent of base whieh was taken as an 
arbitrary standard for oomparison, 
Ilie results of the above experiment are shown in 
a^ble I?, This table shows the nu:Ea)er of equivalents of base 
added, the drift in the S«M,F» values before the base was 
added, and the time that elapsed during the experiment. It 
will be noted that the drifts toward a hi^ er value 
after the addition of 1»31 equivalents of base* !Phis is 
probably due to the fact that 1#31 equivalents of base is a 
trifle JK>re than should have been added at that time. This is 
also the case wito the values after the addition of 1,42 equi­
valents of base. It is interesting to note that the E»M»F. 
reading for the solution after the addition of 1.50 equivalents 
base cheeks the reading for the half neutralized solution 
of vinyl amine fairly closely (0,7130 compared to 0,7104 for 
vinyl aaine). The value when 2»00 equivalents of base were 
added Was 0*7860 v. This checks fairly well the value of 0»7780 v. 
for a solution of vjinyl amine of approximately the same concen­
tration when it is reaacsabered that the above soluticm may have 
a mixture of GH,Br-CH,-.m.,HBr, GH.Br-CHg-KH,, KaBr, 
and MaOH present in it» 
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Ulie grajt^  of equivalents of NaOH required to lce©p a 
coastant reading of against the time elapsed is 
shown in Fi@ire 5, 
ISie results of the above experiment show without a 
doubt that the measurement of the dissociation constant of 
2*bi^ oethyl aidne by any method, which dep«aidl6 upon the 
aeasureaent of seme property of an aqueous solution of the ocm^  
pound, is iiapossible. The value in the table is in error and 
should not be used for the determination of the electron-
sharing ability of the 2-br<Kaoethyl radical. 
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table IV 
TABLE SHOWIHa TEE DRIFT IM S,M.F.. VALUES VflTH TIME IK A 
PARTIALLY KSUTRALIZSD SOLUTIOM OF 2-BROMOETHn. 
AMIHS HYDROBROMIDl 
Tijm la Bquivaleats of E*M.F. hy the 
Miantes Base UydTQ^m Sleetrode 
0 0 0*4960 
Ok 0*3 0.6880 
30 0,3 0.6490 
30* 0.5 0.6880 
45 0.5 0.6740 
45* 0.59 0»688G 
60 0.59 0.6810 
60* G*e5 0.6880 
75 0.65 0.6760 
75* 0.75 0.6880 
X25 0*75 0.6450 
125* 0.95 0.6®80 
160 0.95 0.6650 
160 1.00 0.6710 
160* 1.13 0.6880 
190 1.13 0.6750 
190* 1.31 0.6880 
205 1.31 0.6890 
215 1.31 0.6960 
SE5 1.31 0.6880 
2S5 1.31 0.6780 
335* 1.42 0.6880 
240 1.42 0.6920 
260 1.42 0*7030 
260 1.50 0.7130 
270 1.50 0.7090 
280 1.50 0.7040 
290 1.50 0.7010 
325 1.50 0.6970 
325 1.75 0.7350 
340 1.75 0,7350 
370 1.75 0.7270 
370 2.00 0.7880 
385 2.00 0.7830 
390 2.00 0.7810 
395 2-00 0.7760 







Time in Hours. 
Fig. S: 
Curve showing the amounts of i>€rse necessary to keep the 
E.M.r. of Z" i>romoethyl amine solution constant over a 
period of time. 
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DISCUSSIOH 
!lKie ©xperiiaeaitai work shoisrs that the method for the 
dQtermlaatlon of dissociation constants as ordinarily used will 
not gire the correct results for 2-feranoeti^ l amine. 234© in­
stability of the OQapoand leads to erroneous results* A close 
approxissatitm of the electron-sharing ability of the S-brcaao-
©thyl radical ai^ t be obtained by the m^ surement of the 
dissociation coaatant of a-chloroethyl amine* The chlorine 
should be more firialy bound to the carbon and therefor© the 
Measurement of the hydrogen ion conceatraticm of the solution 
of g-chloroethyl aiaine hydrohalide should give a measure of the 
iissQciation ceanstant that would not be in error like that of 
the broao-ccaaposand* 
The structure of vinyl ajaine is indicated to be 
froB the dissociation constant. If it had the cyclic 
imine structure, its dissociation constant would be more in the 
order of the constmits for pyrrolidine and piperidine, althou^  
less, due to the effect of the smaller ring. for pyrrolidine 
is 1,3 X 10"^ , and for piperidine is 1.6 x lo"^ . It is 
hardly to be expected that, with the remc^ ral of two CHj- groups, 
s the dissociation constant wcwald drop frcaa the order at lo" to 
that of 10 . Furthermore, the grai^ iical agreec^ nt of the 
value of log for allyl amine, whm plotted against the value 
of the ©leetron-^ aring ablli^ ?^  foui^  for the vinyl radical by 
• 58 • 
means of the carve. Is extraordinarily close to the 
©stablleliQd R—CHg-KHg oiirv®» 
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CONCLUSIONS 
Frcm the limited data presented in this study the 
following conclusions may be safely madet 
1. 2^ e effect of substitution of negative groups <m 
the electron-sharing ability of aliphatic radicals is most 
marked in the sioaller radicals# 
2, Sie introduction of a second negative group into 
an aliphatic radical, if it is attached to a ©arbon atom 
other than the first, has relatively less effect than the 
introduction of the first ne^ tive group. 
3» %e value of the electron-sharing ability of the 
vinyl radical is almost exactly half way between the values 
of the aethyl and phenyl radicals. 
4. It is impossible to measure the dissociatim eon-
stant a£ S-brcaaoet}^ ! amine by any method which depends upon 
the aqueous solution of the ccaapound. 
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siBaMiyRT 
1. Dierotoriyl amin© has been prepared by the catalytic re­
duction of erotonaMoxime* 
2 .  2,3*dibromobutyl amine hydrochloride has been reported 
for the first time* 
3. In attempt to prepare 2-batinyl amine has been made. The 
lacfc of Bjaterials prerented further study of this eampound, 
4. 2,3^ ibrc«aopropyl arsonic acid has been reported for the 
first time* Its sodium and barium salts ha^ e been pre-
r^ed. 
5* Glyceryl arsonic acid has been reported for the first time. 
Its barium salt has been prepared, 
6, Dissociation constants for several negatively substituted 
aliphatic amines have been determined. 
7, Dissociation constants for three ne^ tively substituted 
aliphatic arsonic acids have be^ n^ determined, 
8, eleetrtm-sharing abilities of the radicals have beeaa 
deteiSBained from the dissociation constants of the above 
cospounds. They were found to vary regularly in accordance 
with the theory. 
9, SuT>stantiation for the structure of vinyl amine has been 
advanced, 
10, It has been found impossible to measure the dissociation 




2^ 0 value of 5 •75 z 10 given by Bourgeaud and 
Dcmdellnger for the dissociation ooaastant of indanyl aain© 
is probably in error. When the values of log K|j for th© 
HCCH»)aH and R{C,Hr)»N series are plotted {Figure 6) against 
the electrraa-sharine ability values for R» whicto were deter­
mined frtaa the dissociation constants of the HiiH« ecjaapounds, 
a aaaooth curve results. The only eccentricity is found in the 
values for dimethyl indanyl amine and diethyl indanyl amine. 
This eccentricity could result in on© of two ways: either the 
value of the primary Indanyl emine dissociation constant is 
wrong, or the tertiary indanyl dimethyl amine and indanyl di­
ethyl amine were not pure and an error was made in their 
measurement • 
The only criterion of purity cC the amine hydrochlorides 
used by Bourgeaud and Dondelinger was the titration of the 
hydrochlorides with NaCH in the presence of phenolphthalein. 
The theory of electron-faring ability of organic 
imdicals is either invalid in the case of the Indanyl radical or 
the constants reported by Bourgeaud and Dondelinger are in error. 
The theory holds for the asdnes, carboxy acids, arsonic acids, 
organo-mereuric nitrates, or^ ino-merouric iodides, o(-substituted 
pyrrolidines, and N-substituted pyrrolldiaes. Therefore it is 
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Curves showing the discrepancy in the va/ue for the indan\j\ 
radical by means of the dimethyl ond diethyl tertiary 
amine series. 
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possible that the measureiaent is in error in some way* 
Frcsa a oonaideration of the struotur© erf indanyl 
I 1 I 
"Y-x^ 
it sioi he considered to be closely related in structure to 






the dissociation constant of which should be near that of 
•»5 benzylamine, 2 x 10 • fhe same prediction is reached by c<m-






to be closely related to the aliphatic amine, GH8-GR»CH-CHg-»HHg 
-4e 
which has a dissociation constant of 4 x 10 . "nie R- ©?oaps 
are negative and would tend to m^ e the constant lower but not 
-7 
as low as 10 as reported by Bourgeaud and Dcmdelinger-
If ttie negativity in the phenyl ring were greatly shifted 
64 
towatrA the five raerabered ring,, an explanation of the low 
dissociation constant could be made. This shift of negativity 
could he pioved by the measurement of the dissociation con­
stant of S-amlJio-indene: 
if the measurement shows this base to have a dissociation 
constat more positive than aniline, the negativity in the 
®^Qyl ring has been absorbed in the five mejabered ring and the 
value given by Bourgeaud and Dondelinger may be correct. If, 
the region where the xylidines* dlssociaticsi eonstaats are 
found, the ne^ tivity has not shifted and the value given by 
Bourgeaud and Dondelinger should be incorrect* 
inclined to believe that the values ^ ven by the above investi-
gators are rather seriously in error with respect to the 
indanyl radical and that the Indanyl radical should not be in 
as negative a position in the series as their values would 
place it. 
A 
however, the value is in the neighborhood of 10 , which is 
In view of the above considerations the author is 
